
A NOTE FROM MR. MASKIELL

ALEXANDER ELEMENTARY
M o n t h l y  N e w s l e t t e r

S e p t e m b e r  2 0 2 2

w a y s  t o  s t a y  i n f o r m e d

ONLINE
The district website houses a lot of
important information for the
entire district, but also for each
school. To access information
specific to the elementary school,
click on SCHOOLS and then click
on ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Access school menus, calendars,
and more!

MONTHLY NEWSLETTER
Look for our monthly newsletter
to be sent home each month.
These will come in your child's
red folder, and will be sent
through the Remind App. The
monthly newsletter will include
important dates, information, and
general happenings in our school!

REMIND
The District is offering the Remind
system for messaging at all levels
including emergency, weather, and
general announcements from the
district or teachers. Visit the district
website for more information on
how to download and use Remind.

My name is Rich Maskiell, and I am the
assistant principal at the elementary school.
This is my ninth year in this position. Prior
to this, I was a special education teacher at
Wellston Middle School for 10 years. I am
also an alumnus of Ohio University and a
passionate Bobcats fan. I am excited for
another great year with you.

WELCOME BACK, SPARTANS!
The Alexander Elementary staff would like to extend a warm welcome to all of
our new and returning students and families this year. We are excited about the
learning opportunities your child will experience throughout the school year.
We also encourage you to take part in school activities with your child as we
work together to make this year a success for all. 

My name is Abby Rouse, and I am the principal at Alexander Elementary. I have
worked as a teacher for more than 16 years, but I am thrilled to join the
elementary team in a new role. I am passionate about education, and I love
learning! I hope to instill that in our students here at Alexander Elementary.

I believe that a positive partnership between school and home is essential for our
students' success. I encourage you to be an active participant in your child's
education, and I hope you will join us throughout the year for our various school
and community events. Every parent, student, and staff member plays an
essential role in the well being of our students.

Finally, let me stress that I am committed to the wellbeing of this district and
community, especially our kids. Both me and my husband are graduates of
Alexander High School, and we are actively involved in our community. We
have three boys who are proud Spartans in both the elementary and junior high
school. Our families are firmly rooted here, and I am excited to continue to
serve our staff, students, and community in a new capacity. 

BREAKFAST AND LUNCH UPDATES
Alexander Local Schools will continue to offer free breakfast
for all students. All students will have the option to eat a hot
breakfast in the cafeteria. Students should try to enter the
breakfast line by 8:00 a.m. to ensure they have plenty of time
to eat.

The free lunch program has ended. Lunch will be $2.50 at the
elementary. The reduced lunch cost is .40. Please be sure to fill
out the free and reduced lunch forms to see if your family
qualifies for for free or reduced lunch. These were sent home
in your child's red folder. Please let your child's teacher know
if you need another copy. Breakfast and lunch menus can be
found on the district website. 

-Mrs. Rouse, Principal



We would like to extend a warm welcome to our three new, full time staff members and five Ohio University Fellows
who will provide support to our students this school year. We are also welcoming three paraprofessionals. 

Jenna Jordan will be joining the 4th grade team this year. She will be teaching math and science. Ms. Jordan is a 2018
Alexander graduate. Prior to joining our team, Ms. Jordan was employed by Vinton County School District.

Madison Giesige is our new STEM teacher. Ms. Giesige has previously worked through the ESC as a preschool
teacher. Ms. Giesige is also passionate about fitness education and works as an instructor at Crossfit SEO where she
helps lead Crossfit Kids during the summer.

Claire Robinson joins our team as the new music teacher. Ms. Robinson recently moved to Athens, Ohio from her
home state of Tennessee. Ms. Robinson is passionate about music education, and has experience working with
children at all age levels, but she is especially excited to work with our young Spartans here in the elementary.

Alexander Elementary is also excited to welcome five team members through the Ohio University Fellowship
program. They will work closely with Mrs. Shauna Kostival, our reading specialist, and will serve as integral members
of our reading intervention program. Their presence in the building allows our staff to provide targeted reading
intervention to students in kindergarten through 3rd grade.

Stacy Haney will return as a full time paraprofessional, primarily supporting students in Mrs. Lovsey's kindergarten
classroom. We also welcome Jessica Brooks who will provide support in Mrs. Brooks' kindergarten classroom, and
Shaina Young who will be assisting in one of the pre-school classrooms.

WELCOME NEW STAFF!

IMPORTANT DATES

September 5 Labor Day NO
SCHOOL

September 12 Specials Rotation
3 Begins

September 16 Silly Sting Party
for any student who attended at
least 8 book swaps this summer

September 22 School Pictures
(PreK- 2)

Specials Rotation 4 Begins

Hearing and Vision Screenings

September 23 School Pictures
(3-5)

At Alexander Elementary School we are
ONE DREAM, ONE TEAM. 

A community of professionals dedicated to working
together to educate the WHOLE child.

COVID UPDATE
The district's  COVID related policies continue to evolve as the
CDC issues updated guidelines.

Accordingly, if your child tests positive, they should quarantine
for a minimum of 5 days and must be symptom free (without
use of fever reducing medication) for a full 24 hours prior to
their return. Please notify the school office of your child's
absence. Upon your child's return, please provide an excuse,
provided by a doctor. If you are unable to get a medical excuse,
you may submit a photo of the child's positive test with the
child's name, date, and grade. This information must be visible
in the picture of the positive test. 

As a precaution, when your child returns, they should continue
to wear a mask for 5 additional days (or until they have two
negative tests 48 hours apart).



If your child’s routine has to be changed for any reason, you must send a written note to school on the day of the
change.
Changes to your child’s routine should only be made in emergency situations! 
Phone calls to change buses or pick up will only be accepted if received prior to 1:30pm. 
Four (4) phone calls to the school office are permitted per year. All changes beyond this must be approved by the
building principal. 

This is a reminder that children do much better with consistent routines. Plan to have your child get on and off the bus
at the same place or picked up from school every day.  This allows the child not to worry about this throughout the
school day and helps to avoid confusion by school personnel making sure your child arrives to school or home safely. 

Key things to remember regarding bus notes or changes for pick up:

Drop off begins at 7:30am. No child should be left unattended until a staff member is present outside.
All student drop offs must take place in the side parking lot or gravel loop of the elementary building. 
NO PARKING AND WALKING YOUR CHILD across the street from the Masonic Lodge area is permitted for any
reason. This is a safety matter and is very dangerous.
Make sure your child has his or her lunch, backpack, coats, etc. ready to go as you enter the school parking lot.
Pull up to the car in front of you to keep from having wide gaps between cars. 
Remain in your car at all times. School staff on duty will help children in and out of cars as needed.
ALL students are to exit the car on the right side (curbside/ shelter house side) of the vehicle for safety purposes. 
Students are to enter the building through the back doors off the playground and report to the cafeteria until the bell
rings at 7:45am
Remain in the line once children are dropped off to keep one lane of traffic flowing in and out of the parking lot.
Keep speeds to less than 10 miles per hour while driving through the parking lot. 

Due to the size of our school and the number of students coming and going, we ask for your help in the following ways to
help keep our students safe:

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Bus Notes and Pick Up Changes

Drop Off Line

Attendance
TARDY: The tardy time for ALL students is 8:05am.
Any elementary student arriving after 8:05am will be
counted tardy. If the child is tardy, he or she MUST
be brought to the main entrance of the elementary
school to be signed in at the office and get a tardy slip
before going to class. Any time your child is absent from school, you MUST

provide a WRITTEN EXCUSE on the day he/she returns
to school. 
A written excuse must be provided in addition to a phone
call or other contact you make with the school in regards
to an absence. Without a written excuse, your child’s
absence will be counted as UNEXCUSED. 
A parent or guardian can write a note for up to eight (8)
absences in a school year to excuse a child from school.
After eight parent notes, your child must have a medical
excuse for any additional missed days. 
Get a medical excuse if your child goes to an
appointment during the school day. 
All arrivals after 8:30 a.m. and any early releases prior to
2:30 p.m. will be counted as a half day absence.

ATTENDANCE POLICY: Your child’s regular attendance to
school directly impacts the overall success he/she will
experience. Excessive absenteeism, as well as tardiness,
causes students to miss academic time. We encourage you to
make your child’s regular attendance to school a priority! 

SILLY STRING PARTY
WITH THE PRINCIPALS 

WILL BE FRIDAY,  
SEPTEMBER 16TH

AT 2:00PM!! !  
THIS PARTY WILL INCLUDE 

ANY STUDENT WHO 
ATTENDED

 AT LEAST 8 OF 
THE BOOK SWAP PROGRAMS

 THIS SUMMER.



This month we will kick off Spartans Live R.E.D, which aims to promote positive behaviors by
emphasizing the importance of respect, empathy, and determination. You can help promote positive
behavior by talking to your student about ways in which they can display and promote respect,
empathy, and determination both at school and at home! Each week during the month of September,
students will learn about what these words mean and different ways to display positive behaviors. We
will also recognize last year's Super Spartans who will be given a shirt in recognition of their
exemplary behavior and community service during the 2021-2022 school year.

Teachers will nominate students who they see displaying respect, empathy, and determination
throughout the school year.  Additionally, every student has the opportunity to become a Super
Spartan. You can learn more about how to become a Super Spartan below. 

We would like to welcome Lacey Casto, our new school
resource officer. Officer Casto will be on campus full time
this school year. She will work to ensure our safety building
wide, while also working to build positive relationships with
our students. 

Officer Casto is a 2008 graduate of Alexander and she is
excited to be back at her alma mater! Before coming to
Alexander, Officer Casto worked for the Vinton County
Sherriff's office for 11 years. She looks forward to getting to
know the kids and keeping everyone safe. 

NEW SCHOOL RESOURCE OFFICER

SPARTANS LIVE R.E.D

SUPER SPARTAN AND SERVICE LEARNING PROJECTS

Alexander Elementary Students in grades K-5 are once again being challenged to complete
TWO Service Learning Projects throughout the school year. Any child who receives
nominations for EACH of the 3 words (Respect, Empathy, and Determination) AND completes
TWO service learning projects will receive a SUPER SPARTAN AWARD during our end of the
year honors assembly. Students are encouraged to complete these projects on their own, but
they may also complete them in small groups or as a class. We will bring you more information
about how your child can become a Super Spartan in October's newsletter.

Need School 
Supplies?

Kent Felts, our Athens County
Children Services School
Outreach provider, has extra
school supplies for any child
who may be in need. Contact
Kent Felts through the school
office (740-698-8831)or at
kfelts@alexanderschools.org

Ki
cks for Kids

Kicks for Kids aims to provide a new pair of athletic
shoes for any child in need. If your child is in need of
new shoes, please contact Kent Felts at 698-8831 or
kfelts @alexanderschools.org

Sponsored by Athens County Children Services


